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Lips – LAURIA’s First single of 2022 

Official Release: April 21st , 2022 
• Lively rhythms and catchy lyrics, perfect for a dance party! 

• Pop meets new-school dancehall 

• Not the LAURIA you’ve heard from BLOOM  

After a long hiatus forced by the pandemic, Lauria is finally releasing new music. Her first 

single of 2022 is title Lips. The track will be coming out on Thursday April 21st, 2022. The song 

is mixed and mastered by Montrealer LOF the audio girl.  

This project will be released on all legal streaming platforms including Spotify, YT music, 

Apple music, Deezer, Amazon music, Tidal and Napster as well as on LAURIA’s YouTube 

channel and on her website, laurianow.com.  

Lips is the tune you'll need to put on, next time you have the urge to dance in front of your 

mirror or at your next party. Soft and hot, the track is ready for the heat of the summer. 

Featured is Sam I Am Montolla, with a sultry voice taking you to a whole other dimension. 

Promises to please all!  
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“I’ve been working on this song for so long. I was waiting to find the perfect artist to 

collaborate on it, and I definitely found her. Sam I Am Montolla brought the house down and 

I’m so glad to be releasing this bop with her.” Says LAURIA.  

Lucky for LAURIA fans, this is not the only surprise of the season. On April 28th 2022, she will 

be performing live in from of a public at La Petite Marche in Montreal for the first time since 

the pandemic. 

You can expect Lauria’s energy to be front back and center, as she presents her material with 

her band. Performances are LAURIA's favorite thing, and she is preparing a show that will 

entertain you, make you dance and think. Do not miss it! 

 

Find previous press quotes here: 

“The potential she’s got is unmistakable, and if she’s got more material that can be as effective and 

artfully arranged as this song, it’s safe to say that she can make herself comfortable in the American 

pop music scene, because she’s going to be around for a very long time to come.” 

Patton, T. (2018) Lauria New Single ‘Losing Me’. Skope Mag. 

https://skopemag.com/2018/06/16/lauria-new-single-losing-me?fbclid=IwAR3A6cDS3I-

9Olxpj9BruWoFuSfVaA1wVGBwPmPZLwRmjzJotvEFV7HuTfc 

“She could be a huge pop star. She could rock arenas and pack stadiums full of people to see a 

wild, elaborate show with lights and flames and sparkling set designs. She could mix ballads in with 

fiery anthems of nightclub destruction and unstoppable dance fever. Or she could be a crooner. 

She could own the little clubs that live in the darkness. She could own indie rock radio and cultivate 

crossovers with artists equally as experimentally minded as she is. She could be an alternative pop 

hit.” 

Rand, M. (2018) Lauria drops new single. Mob Angeles. http://mobangeles.com/lauria-drops-

new-single/?fbclid=IwAR1c2bDbO3PJoXUCRlJ9ITZ_bjtgv-NwItX8IcZQwAMs8lOQ5Kdd-eiGay4 

“Lauria has this underlying confidence that put me at ease. The music warmed up to me and I 

like its little nuances.”  

Eaton, C. (2018) “Losing Me” by Llauria” Pangea Media Group. 

https://pangeamediagroup.blogspot.com/2018/08/losing-me-by-

llauria.html?fbclid=IwAR2ICZkVCTZkS-

B7Tw8dCOZ6ioBlSXjLGyAGSlaGDgFSEKomimHaAZx2P0Q 

“You can tell her artistry is looking ahead and she’s carving out her own path.” 

Reynolds, L. (2018) Lauria releases new single. Valhalla Music blog. 

https://valhallamusicblog.blogspot.com/2018/07/lauria-releases-new-

single.html?fbclid=IwAR3Gg621-tQThgodrj-n2jftEdUU-0szFTYXzCLyOGYtisb04xNObYRANG4 
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